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* TROUT FRY FOR EDITORS . 
» AT SUMMER OUTING 

IS WET, ASSERTS 
'IT PROFESSOR 

Only in Sense of Having Sufficient 

Rainfall During the Five 

Growing Months. 

ANNUAL RAINFALL 20 INCHES 

Eastern States Have No Advan

tages Over "Sunshine State," 

So Named in Contrast. 

fried 
* • ! (By United Press.)5. ' 
* Bernidli. May I15.-—"Trout 
* while you waiti" 
* This is the call to the Northern 
* Minnesota Editorial association, 
* whose annual summer outjng will 
* be in and around Itaska state park 
* here June 27 to 29. t 

* But the trout frying stunt isn't 
* all that's in store for the ed"ors. 
* There will be a lumberjack ban-
* <iuet at a nearby logging camp, 
* boat rides, auto i-ides, fishing, 
» bathing and hikes through the 
* "fall timber", acording to the pres-
* ent program. 

Newspaper Enterprise Association^ 

$5,000 FOR SEAT ON GRAIN 

EXCHANGE AT WINNIPEG 
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Vermillion, May 15.—Who sa^?. that 
South Dakota is a dry state? Dr. 'S. S. 
Visher says it's wet—wet as anything. 
Dr. Visher shaws that the average 
loon league; he's a geologist antl auth
or of "The Geography of South Da-
kota.V a new bulletin just issued by 
the University of South Dakota. 

While instructor in geology at the 
University Dr. Visher made a Held sur
vey of the state with Ellwood C. Per
isho. From facts gathered in his study 
Dr. Visher shows that th eaverage 
rainfall of the eastern half of South 
Dakota in the five growing months is 
heavier than in New York, Ohio, Mich
igan, or Minnesota. Only eight inches 
Of water is necessary to grow wheat 
but South Dakota receives more than 
11 inches in every portion of the state 
The average annual precipitation is 20 
inches. 

The seasonal distribution ' of rain in 
South Dakota is very favorable since 
80 pc-r cent normally falls during--the 
growing season. It is due to this sea
sonal distribution that the native 
'grasses furnish naturally-cured hay on 
the* South Dakota prairies. The open-
ness of the winters also encourage 
grazing. > . , . 

Rinsed to turn Big Ben' ahead an "hour 
• to get a long day of sunshine. Geo
graphical position gives South- 'OaUoto 
a continental type of climate with, hot 
summers and cold winters. The north
eastern quarter of the state Is coldest, 
the southeastern quarter the warmest, 
while the southwestern has the least 
cold in winter. Extremes of tempera
ture in South Dakota are 115 degrees 
and 50 degrees. 

j The maximum and minimum temper-
atures are important because they, 

Wrather than the average, influence the 
. physcological activities end limit the 
rang® of species. The high maximum 
in South Dakota and the high rate of 

,. rainfall stimulates the growth of corn. 
The influence of the extremely low 
minimum is not particularly injurious. 

There will be no more wild Dakota 
blizzards like the one in 1888 which 
gave South Dakota a reputation for se-

•*vere winters. The. weather has not 
' Changed but in 1888 the early settlers 

. were living in temporary quarters, ill 
v:; prepared for cold. The telegraph and 

telephone can give warning for prepa-
ration now, for -severe storms .approach »• 
slowly. 

Maximum .temperatures over lO'O d«-
.. grees have been recorded at most of 

the weather bureau stations in South 
Dakota outside *>f the Black Hills and 
minimum temperature below .40 de-
grees. For the state as a whole July 

•l| is the warmest month when the aver-
|| age temperature Is aiiout 72 degrees 

and ,/anuary -the coldest when the mer-
| cury sinks to 13 degrees. The period 

k between the last killing frost in spring 
| and the first in autumn averages near

ly 130 days. The lower Missouri val-
M 'ey l4as 150 days of growing season. 

South Dakota is called the "Sun-

(By United Press) - j;;-i 
Winnipeg, May 15.—Seats on the 

Winnipeg grain exchange are in de
mand—at $5,000 each. There are now 
25 applications for membership on file. 

Situation Arises as Result of Too 
Early a Discharge of Tubercu
lar Patients From Army Hos
pital at Solicitation of Friends. 

NO PROGRESS IN 
II lli 

FIUME DISPUTE 
Ambassador Page Admits Adri

atic Claims Not Solved. .Com
promise Plan Will Be Made 
Public, is Announced. ' 

Turn Down Communications of 

Enemy Delegates Acting ^ 

Change ia Treaty^ h«?&r. 

HUNS OPPOSE KAISER'S1. TRIAL 

Accept Nation s Responsibility for 

War in Note to Allies, 

is UaileristoodL 

S| fpy uiiiisa Pi ess) V £ * 
PanspMay 15.—The Allies have 'flat

ly refused to consider the Germans' 
proposals for, a readjustment of the 
labor section of ttie peace trefity, it 
was made known in an official' state 
ment today. . | 

Three of the seven communications 
of the enemy delegates, havo thus been 
turned down. 

The answers of tlie'tour^ others'.have 
yet been published. 

(By United Press) 
"V V.v.«V 

Paris, May 16. American AmbS»sr'.-
dor Pase returned to Rome. Admitted 
today he had made no progress towdrd 
the settlement of the Fiume question. 

He said, he would make public the 
compromise... |}lan submitter}.- to th. 

BIDS ASKED FOR MANY 

TONS OF STEEL RAILS 

Washington, May 14.—Bids for 200,-
000 tons of steel rails were usked to
day by the railroad administration in 
line with Director General Hines' an
nouncement of policy after the final 
disagreement on a standard price in 
conference last week With steel produc
ers. The bids T.-111 be received next 
Saturday and contracts let at once. 

In view of the controversy between 
the railroad administration and the de
funct industrial board of the depart
ment of commerce over steel prices, 
unusual interest attaches to the bids. 
The standard prices for open hearth 
steel rails as announced by the indus
trial board was $47 a ton. 
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NAT L SPEAKER, 
HIGH SCHOOL 

'?>te\:W.'(By Unitfd Press.) •--* 
Now York, May 15.—A. <3n.uutioii 

seriously threatening the heaitn or 
the nation' has arisen as a result of 
the insistence on the part of ^parents 
and friends for the discharge of sol. 
diers suffering from tuberculosis, ac-. 
cording to an announcement made 
today by the National /Tuberculosis 
association. 

Under a special order issued by the 
war department t'.ie first of the year, 
parents or friends of a consumptive 
soldier can obtain his discharge up
on guaranteeing that he will continue 
to receive proper care and medical 
supervision. According to William 
II. Baldwin, treasurer of the Nation
al Tuberculosis association, the order 
has been taken advantage of in a 
considerable number of instances, in 
which, through misunderstanding, 'or 
beacuse of mistaken kindness, dis
charges have been obtained for pa
tients who should have remained for 
treatment and in the army tubercu
losis hospital. . 

Investigations have shown that In 
many cases not only have the guar
antees not been fulfilled but thai fre
quently they were given by relatives 
who did not fully realize the/ real na
ture of the soldier's ailmert. Tine 
surgeon gbneral's office lias also 
iearned that in some cases soldiers in 
military hospitals had secured dis
charges on guarantees obtained from 
friends who did not ev^n know that 
the men' had tuberculosis. 

Fearing tho spread of . tuberculosis 
that wjill result If soldiers .'ire prema-
turtiy? taken* out -oM»ttltaryvhospitals. 
as well as the danger to the patients 
themse'lves, army authorities " are now 
seeking the co-operaiicn " of parents, 
as well as the private organizations 
engaged in thn fight to control the 
disease. 

It is believed, according to Miss 
Ruth Emersor., -isaci or the medtioa!-
social workers of the «uwon gen
eral's office, that if the relatives of 
an afflicted soldier fully understand 
Lis condition and the special care he, 
needs, they will desire that he remain, 
under military jurisdiction for treat
ment, especially when they realize 
that with ,the sanatorium care offer
ed by the army the chances for com
plete recovery .ajie greatly enhanced. 

The war department has issued an 
order Instructing the commanding pfti-
cer at each of the army tuberculosis 
hospitals to send as soon is a man 
is received, to ea^li soldier-patient's 

next of kin a letter giving full details 
of the case 

not 
•m 

^ i (By United Press. 
..•Parts?'"May 14.-—The German peace 
delegation will oppijse the signing of 
that article of the-peace treaty provid
ing for trial of the; former kaiser. ' 

Foreign Minister Brockdorff-Uartt-
-7.11X1 is understood! to have forwarded 
a-"not? to the alii j; accepting the Ger
man Vesponsibilltjljlor the war, but 
denying the individual responsibility. 

Lodge, Party Leader, to Name 
Committees. ' Forty-Three G. 
0. P. Senators Present at Con
ference. 

»•••*• j» • • •* j * * * f1 * 
• TO FISH Oil NOT TO FISH - * ? I* 
* '! ' THAT'S THE QUESTION * 

Unl.od Press * 
4-

DIRIGIBLE AT ST. JOHNS; 

PREPARES FOR TRANS-SEA 

FLIGip; DIRECT TJfr-A •:4L 

(By United press.) 
St. Johns, 'N¥ l'-1,; May 15.—The 

American na\ry di^iblc C. 5 arrived 
here, tiiis morning. 
. Four hundred tanks of hydrogen gas 
have been put ashore . for the big 
blimp, and, she is expected to embark 
direct for England,. probably tomorrow. 

Washington, May 14.—Senator A. B. 
Cummins of Iowa, favored by the pro
gressive group, was chosen unanimous
ly for president pro tempore of the 
senate at the organisation conference 
today of republican senatoro; "Senator 
II.' G. Lodge of Massachusetts was re
elected party leader and discussion of 
the conirversoy over committee chair 
rnanships for 'Senators Boies Penrose 
of Pennsylvania and F. ®. .Warren of 
Wyoming was postponed. •;}'• 

Senator Cummins .was one of the 
leading opponents; of 'Senators Penrose 
and Warren and was chosen by the 
(Progressives , before- the conference 
met as their candidate. 

A committee of six senators called 
on Senator Hiram Johnson of Calif or 
nia before the conference met and 
urged; Hite toT accept the presidency 
pro tempore but the senator again de 
cllned the position. " 

Progressives were; unaWe to reach 
Senator J. L. juenroOi of Wlsoonsln, 
who is on his way here from -the Pa 
cific coast, and did not wish to nomi
nate him without knowing how he felt 
albout accepting. ^ ' 

L<odge to Name Committees 
•Senator Lodge was authorized to ap

point a. committee on committees and 
pending Its report the fight of the pro
gressives, against election of Senator 
Penrose to the .^chairmanship of the 
finance committee .and of Senator War 
l-en as head of the appropriations com
mittee will toe ifteld in abeyance,, The 
progressives. bo6*ry-;af, at a meeting, be 

tlon 

* ji'juod' Lake Falls, M<iy IS.—T6 iteh * 
* or not to fish is question of <* 
* Indiana on the rese^yatjgn heye. t 
* Indians prbte^t| gainst l^holesiile 
* shipments 6f rough fish "to the * 
* Twin Cities, where 'they are offered * 
* for «ale at low prices. They want • 
*, better prices for the fishvr- At * 

present they ore paid only a nor-.* 
* ttcaHy nothing for the flsl^?f| * 
* cally nothing for the fish, ., * 

•  *  •  »  • . * » » .  » .  

LOCAL AND COUNTY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORK CONSIDERED 

pm 
(By; Uinlted 

Fairmont, May 16.—The work of the 
local Sunday school as.well as of the 
county assocaition wfll be taken tsp 
today and tomorrow at the conventon 
of the Klchland county Sunday School 
association. 

SDMI TREATY 
TO AUSTRIAN! 

ABOUT MAY 23 

HOLD FORMAL OPENING -

^ NORTHERN PACKING PLANT 

: shine State," not because. it has more 
s sijinshlne than other states, "but be
cause of the contrast between South 

. Dakota and the ^eastern staEfes and' 
northern European countries from 
whlcK most of the early settlers came. 
Still • South Dakota' has more sunshine 
thai?' ctou<&. In 1910-13' 46 per cent 
of- 'the daiys <rf the year were clear: 
30'per cent were par fly cloudy: 24 per 
cent ere cloudy. In Cistern South 
Dakota there are about 71 rainy days 
a.y«ar., South Dakota has few "leaden 

K j • . days" in- the year.. The - annual snow-
fall is 24 inches. Both the snowfall and 
the rainfall .vary greatly ,whep yearly 
figures are compared. ^ The .weather is 
as variable ad in most sections of Jiorth-

States. , in! 
I Maf»y ,o\&, settlors claim- i.that - the 
climate of South Dakota;.^ changbi». 
Droughts are, less-disastrous now than, 
i nthei early* days« of- wihdr aiad'»grass-
fcopjM^JpjitithSS W'i*01S«b*r due-
to better crop adjustment. The popu
lation Cis Tĵ  ̂  ne^ t̂h '̂margln at 
want aiaounf 

. wn <!>»' 
• ^qito4U^itesj4^atb«R; *hkts 
: JnytaJigaUBcb lher^-''qllWi*JKg--
j|npfl-fce«(ttrtinStfceessftgfe-lnV 

SUIT BROUGHT BY FORMER 

STATE OFFICIAL UP FOR 

TRIAL THIS COURT TERM 
3 

North Dakota Educators Gather at 
Grand Forks for New Ideas in 
School Matters. Field Meet 
Also* &— • 

(By United Press. 
Grand Forks, May 15.—"Some De

fects in Our Educational System, Em
phasized by the War", will be the sub
let'upon which J, J. Pettljohn, di
rector "of. the division of educational 
extension, Washington, J). C., will 
speak before the high school confer
ence hers. . The inference held coin
cident with the meeting of tbe coun-
11 superintendent of schools and, h lgh 
school tract meet opens - today and 
continues untU Saturday evening ' 

Other) addresses will be: 4'!The Rela
tion of the Iltiral Consolidated an<|, 
Graded 1 Schools to the' Kfigli School,'' 
State• Sujierintendent of 'Schools SEss 
NeUsr«n;; "A s,Course • 
tlon." Dr. .Qeorge K. Dayies,- I/Hlve*-
sifty, andv,^jv peconstrjipUopi ^rograin 
on fidu'cationrV Den L D.. Coffm^^, 
University \>f Aiinnesotai 'm•....; 
fA' Jfity^te fbr'tlie tat6r&^fljertd%f 

the. vlstiors be • ""ftl 4f& 
univ^r?tty^FrJday evening.!."^ wsatT 

(By United Press J " 
Bismarck, May 15.—The quo warran 

to -proceedings instituted by former 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction Neil C. McDonald against 
Minnie J. Neilson, present incumbent 
will come up for trial at the May term 
Of the Burleigh county district, court 
opening today. 5gE^®> « £ 
' V -  '  "  , : ,• - M®** j 

REACH AGREEMENT ON BILL 

TO RECLAIM ARID LANDS 

(By United Press) V' 
Grand Forks, May 15.—The North

ern packing plant situated at this city 
formally opens today. H. R. Elliot 'of 
Dulutli will be manager. •> 

PLANES START 
FOR AZORES IF 
WEATHER RIGHT 

*Big Four" Consult. Experts on 
Terms of Covenant. Fixation 

DEADAM 
mm 

League of Hatitt* 

to 

ean tte 

' >, ©y WliLDlA'M J 
(United Press. Staff 
iParis, tBy ^aiU 

anne, editor 
that it will be lmpoasB^ 
cllo the Monroe tdoctriWft ? 

of a League, of Nationfe ' 
Matin:: 

"If things cpftttnue 
g o i n M V f g b h  

present his is the ort'y 
which everybody bows. 

"Who ,vras Monroe? „ 
"Monroe was ix>rn' 

shop and as trwe ^ei 
most all. the trades; 
| lawyer, mwoiiant, J 

of Boundaries and Disposition Is^fttfry ef st&e*. 
of Territory Vital Questions, "t^em well. I 

•r,•":•.••• v TXih 
(By United Press) 

. Wash ington, May-15:—An agreeoenf 
was .reached today between the mem: 
ber«. pf congress and Secretary of ,ihe 
Interior Itane:Qn-"a bil.I for the reclama
tion pf.,arlti western lands to givfe -wbrlc 
and farms to dlseharged fighters,' j 

WIN^Pi&vlWSmESSi'JS Hui 

tri STRIKE 

aboii 
T^S 

W'^dk* [wKerft, 

ha*"^W''a myth' jfe\ 
[9ti8'i<as thaii-»4ginj "«tecc>-lft»on' ar:tfe^.w 

(By-^Ufiited' Pre^" • 

J^yf
;!^,^^-general^8yTn-

ijritrthetltf1. his /(compIet$j! 

yrroRY cARfii^cAMy,';,. 

iATHBR Jl^ JO PRt 
-iwr^ V 

«SI<» A-fllR^ni|e^ynes#. i 
iW^ebinstonv'i'Mny; tifovnifot&r? gay 

dWiS"* to 
India fer^'tS&^^ih^^a^ionai.'' War 

F?i5H 

Conditions Unsettled. Report on 
Mid-Ocean Weather Determines 
Time for Big Jump. N. C. 4 
Enroute to'Trepassey Bay. En
gine Trouble Continues. 

rn- ';vf ~ •••• ^ j 
-*w * (Py United Press.) ' ' 

Washington, M!ay 15.—-Unsettled 
weather threatens to delay the navy 
sea planes' flight to the Azores to
day. Reports said clouds and rain 
squalls on the eastern part of the 
course and poor visibility made con 
ditions quite unsatisfactory I 

A message from J •-Mos^uto ' Ro-boit 
sometime after the N. C.4 left Hali 
fax for; Trepassey Bay, said the ma
chine had turned fr&bk, ^ither because 
of a slight mishap or the i weather. 

, By Al=. E. JOpNSON , 
fiJnfted. Press Sraff Correspondent.) 

v.- 4bpard >U..; S. S. prairie, Trepassey 
Pwr. F.; - May 16i—The seaplanes 

Q- ^ and N. C. 3 iwIH start for the 
^aoree. on , vyay across the Atlantic 
t^ip afternoon^, if Vfeatiter conditions 
arji fayprabIe, ;Gomra'^nder Towers an
nounced today;. ' 

The., Jf. ip. -whl^r left Halifax be 
fc«e,10 o!c)qck^-this moiling, is e*pe<it-
e4 Jipre iaibout 5 o'clock this aftWnoon, 

wlli follow on:' the trans-ocCM 
as soon as the necessary r^pafrs 

b§ We, joining • the other tviro 
plape^-r^tyihe Azores^ If fhey are Stict 

• Cessfui.. •> f •• 
- UftQa (tjhe, xeports iwfc tha mldJoiean 
weatheriy^9j|idit1cmH iod«y(jd^iends the 
start of th» big -->(1-

Kajifiuo flying to 
|fe®toURdla«di!.thK -C.- 4 
eiteWed PJVi the waiter .thirty" 

tJJ^^neces1 

were -maft» "she- contintie^ 
M 

fore the conferences determined- tip pur 
sue, .ti^olr. ot^posi 
if weeffjgary. -SOmie "of tlie progressives 
said they' had reports :that the :tlein0-
crats might be asked to co-operate toi 
elect Senator Penrose by absenting 
themselves when the finance commit 
tee is organized and thus .offsetting 
the progressive epposition. f ^ 

# 43 G. O. P. Senators Present 
Forty-three of the 49 republican sen

ators and senators-elect attended the 
conference today. The absentes were 
Senators -Cummins, La .Ftollette of Wis
consin, Gronna of North Dakota, Town 
send of Michigan, Xienroot of Wiscon
sin, and Fall of New Mexico. 

Beside the president pro tempore, 
the conference chose its candidates for 
all other senate offices. George A. 
Sanderson, a Chicago attorney, was 
selected for secretary and David Barry, 
a Providence, R. I., newspaper man, 
for sergeant-at-arms. ^ 3 

ISSUE CALL TO NAT'L -

BANKS ON CONDITION OF 

BUSINESS, MON., MAY 12 

(By United Press. 
Washington, May 14.—The comp

troller of currency has issued a call 
to the national banks at the close of 
business on Monday, May 12th. 

(By United Press) 
Paris, May 15.—The tentative date 

for the presentation of the Austrloii 
p^ace treaty ic May ,23. it was learo«d 
today. , 

The program followed Will be sim
ilar to that of th eaubmltting of the 
German terms. • , ; ! 

By*-^red ft Ferguson' 
ilTnitsd Press Staff Correspondent),... , 
Paris ,Ma yl5.—Tfie "big four"' to-; 

day consulted experts • regarding the 
military and naval terms of the Aus
trian peace treaty. 

The articles covering ine disposition 
of the former Austro-Hungarian terri
tory and the fixation of the boundaries 
of the new states, constitute the vital 
.portion of the compact fl.id as soon as 
these are completed it-is believed the 
document will be ready for presenta
tion to the Austro-Hungarian delegjit^^ 
who arrived at St, Germain lato yes, " 
terday. 
wwnm. ' ! 

y t'jA JOB FOR MR. BORAH 

"Los Angeles Times: Wo nominate 
Senator W. K. Borah for president of 
the Ancient Order qf Tremlilers for 
the Safety of the Republic. 

••tn 1817 hiv jjewjnie presi 
Uni ted  s ta tes . ' ' * 1 """  ' i j ' jT 

"About tnat time 
was blowing stronfe in ths* 
United under the nemo of the 
Alliance,' thp European 
talked of nothlj^r ies« t)>an tlift 
lishment t>t an Absolutism, first 10 
rope, then In 

Moprce' stom-i 
his wlky and called 
thomjfs, Jefferson, - vtalki^o^iOT" 
friend Of the .. .French , ^ilnsnffltora^l 

26.000 DOSES OF BLACKLEG 

VACCINE SENT OUT IN APRIL 

HAIL INSPECTS 
IN^CHOOL TO 

LEARN DUTIES 
Brookings, S. D., May 15.—More 

than 26,000 doses of blackleg vaccine 
were sent to 300 persons by the 
South Dakota experiment station dur
ing April. Of this number 5,375 
doses were sent to 14 county agents 
and -the remainder to 286 growers of 
cattle. This is an increase over 
Anarch's distribution. If blackleg is in 
tho neighthood, suggest Prof. J. W, 
Wilson; of State college, it is a wise 
plan to vaccinate. The vaccine is 
made by the United States depart
ment of agriculture and is free'' tc\ 
cattle raisers on application direct or 
through a county agent. \:V; 

Instructions on New Work Given 
by State Insurance Commission-' 
er. Will Be on Duty Until Oct. 
15 in North Dakota. 

NAVY BUILDING PROGRAM ' v 

STILL IN ABEYANCE 

Wellington, May 1$.—The Navy de-
partment, it was learned, has not as 
yet formulated the final building .pro
gram'it* will urge. Secretary Daniels, 
has been studying this question dur
ing the Eyropeanjtrip., The f|n/U judg-j 
ment to W 
,vjs^u||y ,^«f ; abandoning ^ battleship 

'in fa-
Ivor of composite tsraft having both 
high speed and!:heaVy, offensive and de
fensive -OQtiipraent, (ifficials- ' explained, 
cannot , bf^foriTMsd. unUi the opinlona^jitf 
exp3rts .ha.viB. ̂ ee-i considered. 

J/^NQOIiI-TDecl«Urteg> that 'she- > sHrtfc 
I efl,, to. ̂ >0. (̂ >le.vt<» j Vear, .ojmî work st^cl/* 
jiiigs,' cj!i injured ' " 
jWith ^ "artificial 
'pink eqamel one. 

.1^^ (By United PresR.')" 
Bi«miarck, May 15.—'l-Iail inspectors 

are in "school" here today l^arp'ag the 
duties of their office, Inspectors from 
the quarters into which North Dakota 
Is divided under the state hall insur
ance law passed-by the last session of 
'Korth Dakota legllatui e, are meeting 
today in the Insurance commissioner's' 
office to receive Instructions attend' 
ing to V.^reate uniformity in adjust
ments tiiroughbut' the State. u 

The hail inspectors will be "on duty" 
until October 15. The grouping of the 
counties of the state for the four divjs-

is as , follows; northwest divis'.or. 
WiiiSam, . Burke/ Mountrail, Renville-
Ward, Bottineau, McHenry,*; Rolietti 
fierce, Wells, Eddy and Foster; North; 

eaAtt^rf^ division; ̂ Owne^ 

9<^n, Oraud;.?o>rk8, Griggs, -.Steele xsd 
Trail. Southeastern division, .Cass 
Richlaad; Barney " Ransam 

America, both Nortlj ahd jltfatKi" t 
interests dbstilutely 4li^in<it 
of Europe and which - belong t$ tear 
alone. It is necessary, therefor#, & 
establish the .principles ,of a system 
which shall keep these Interests SSJMif 
ate from those of the Old World, 
the natter is trying to make-ftself ; 
land of lfberty.' t 

"Monroe found the suggestion, goo#, 
so on Dec. 2, 1823, in an addMuui lo. 
congress at Washington, he put t$* 
idea into slightly different worA|, 
said: , 7 : 

" 'Our politics lias always .cotjslate^ 
and always should consist, in taking , 
no part in European wars. Also we 
naTB- aJways abstained from interyen-
•ing In the affairs of the colonies' Or 
dependencies of European nations' 
we shall continue., ̂ o to do. But for 
those which have won thelv independ
ence and obtalnc-d^recognition as Btates 
wo can -but consider as an act tfostlj^ 
to the United States any intervenUflii • 
having for object the oppression sgf 
control In any Inanner Whatev<ar^jsi#^ 
•Jie destinies of these same.' *" ' 

"There it wast It was done! A new . 
doctrine was bornl "2#fp<4 •>-

Now is thiH doctHrtd Of Moiiroe ' 
lated by the Leaurue of Nations 
ject? 

••*"• ••>->• •- ?j:
s$- •' ' j'' ia'^* 

"It seems to me monum^ritally pl; 
doxlcal and a trifle infantile to pretend : 
thecontrary^ ^ '&M 

"When iHe executive councir~cif tB»5 
League of Nations fixes 'the reason-
abl tunits of the armament of Peru£,' 
when it shall demand information COOK 
corning the, naval program of Braajl 
(Art. 8 of the covenant;) when it shatt' 
tell Argentine what shad] bo the 9 
ure of the 'contribution ,to the armed ^ 
forces to protoct the signatures of- ,the: ^ 
sovlal covenant (Art. 16); when It s)iail 
demand the inimedlate registration {if 
the treaty between thfe United . j 
and Canada at the seat of tW ieafuei-: 
It will control, whether it wills' &r n^, 
the destinities of America. And ^rh^n 
the American states shall be obliged {<> 
take a hand in every war or me|iiPcei of 
War in Europe (Art 11), they '^|^\ne^ 
sarlly fall afoul Of tho fundamental 
principle laid down' "By Mosnw *1 
waa; that Americans should never 
$a£i in a European war. J •" "' - i'L 

"If -the league takes''W 
theii Europe must ntfx 'jEn SffafA^ 
of America, if only 
then America will v|{rf9te':?of' be>ts0iaj^^ 
her own doctrine b# ii^tfcAnb^lng in "fid>., 
attains \6t Kurop®.̂  ̂  
i- ' '4 .̂- «.-i i' iii lAwsaii. 
« * . <  *  •  • "  

, "Barjjent 

" r ' r j " i '' — 
Burleigh, and eo^ithwiestem 
dlv^lon, JHerwrt .ou\-fir, :,Mo«io«j JGlratiC 
fMmtic, n Ba«nv »par^ ^Bttiftg)^ 'Ada, 
MeKetUtle» ' ,J 

Slo^e and 

* «^a roseedtoiffiffftWiiats 

f «»4 ' 


